
Dean of Students Charles O. Decker and Business
anager Joe Watts appeared from a meeting in the con-

ference room in the President's office and told Orwi kthat they would try to get a Regent'on the phone.
c

Decker contacted Regent's President Smith at the Royal
Motor Inn arid Smith agreed to meet with representa-
tives of the group.

The protestors chose John Sullivan, John Orwick,
Tom Carroll and Gordon Stearns to represent them.
Decker called University President Ernest Hartung on
the phone at his Yakima, Washington, Hotel and ex-
plained the-situation to him. In tile hall outside the of-
fice the group charited "We Want Ernest." .

Smith arrived and the meeting .was -held, in the
President's: office. Present were Smith, Dean Charles
Decker, Business Manager Joe Watts, John Sullivan,,
John Orwick, Tom Carroll, Gordon Stearns,. Argonaut,
.reporters Chris Sinith and Marty Peterson, and photo-
grapher Sam Bachrach.

In the meeting Orwick read to Smith a sheet of,
grievances.

"We ask you to consider the following conditions and
take immediate steps to'correct them," the statement
said.

"1. A $76 fee increase for the students benefit
for'hichthe students were never consulted; 2. A $26

board increase, when the slop served in the dormitories
isn't worth the current fee; 3. Arbitrary dismissals of
faculty members popular with students and other facul-
ty, but who incur the displeasure of admiriistrators„or

( cauthtued an page 4)

By Chris L Smith
Argonaut Associate Editor

The President of the Board of Regents met Wed-
nesday afternoon in the President's office with four
representatives from a group of protestors that attempt-
ed to. picket the regents meeting and threatened a sit-
in at the President's office. Dick W. Smth, Rexburg,
President of the Regents discussed the group's griev-
ances with John Sullivan, John Orwick, Gordon Stearns,
and Tom Carroll.

. The demonstration began at the SUB where the Re-
gents met Tuesday and Wednesday. Six pickets circled
the room 'where the'Regents had met before discovering
that'the group had adjourned.

The protestors carried signs and banners saying,
"Ma'itin for non-reappointment," referring to Dean Boyd
Martzn of the College of Letters and Sciences. Others
read. "Education, not athletics" and "Thou shalt not
steal."

The protest moved from the SUB to the President's
office and was informed that the President, Vice Presi-
dent, and regents were out-of-town. "This University
seems to be run by a secretary in the President's office,"
John Orwick, organizer of the march said. "We have
given her until four o'lock to get a Regent here to talk
with us, oz she is going to have us all over her office."
The time was then 3:60 p.m.

"This could have been a nice confrontation in the
SUB at the Regents meeting," Orwick said, "but they

us over and it ends up a sit-in in the President's
office.
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aweek AQPROXIIVfATELY 54 pROTESTERS STAGED A DEIIJIONSTRATION In the Ad. Iaild-

itlg Wednes day sfternaon. The group of students end faculty hId originally cott-
greagted in the SUB in an attempt to confront the Regents whp were "apposed
to be meeting there. (Bacharach photo)
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Plan Strike
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',,:: LanibIIaC<i The Cpmmfttee for a PeaceM
Splutfpzt of World ConQfcts will
meet Tuesday, April 23, at 7:30
pcmw hl the SUB Bprah 'Iheatre.

'Ihe Committee will cpmyfetp
plans for thp International Stu-
dent Strike which will be held
Friday, April 26, hl conjunction
with the Student MpMIfzatfpn
Committee tp promote an end tp
racism and tp seek Dpn-violent
means tp prd the war fn Viet-
nam. 'Ihe second annual Peace
Fair, which will be the following
thty, Satuzfiay, April 27, will
also bp organized.

Other matters to be discussed
will be projects cpncernhCpypnw
housing in Moscow, the removal
from Mcuicpw Chamber of Com-
merce promotional literature de-
scrfytfpn promoting the ldghppr-
cezttage 'bf white resfdeuts, en-
cpuragpmeut tp thp University
tp ldrp Negro faculty members,
as well as a campaign tp cud
the yicturo requirements on jpb
apylfcatipns,

All University studeztts and
members of the community are
invited tp attend the meeting
azd participate.
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I 'll, Idaho fell short of its goal of 1000 pints of blood donated during the Annual Blood drive by only nine pints
991 pints were donated as those wishing to give stayed late into the afternoon Thursday.

Overall winners in the living groups competition were Lambda Chi's with 98% and the D.G.'s with 66%.
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esults.
middle

hen he

l0-yard
Standings hl each division ac- As a result the U of I lost the

cording tp Qrst, second andthird title for the Qrst time.
were Greek mpn: Lambda Chi, 'Ihe blood given at Idaho helps
Delta Sig, Phi Tau's aud TKE's tp meet the requirements pf fprty-
tied for third; Greek women, eight different hospitals inIdahp,
D.G„Alpha Gam and Tri Delta Oregon, altd Washington. 'Ihis

n came
t'ed for second, atd A. Phi's; blood is provided to all patients
Ildeppitdeltt men, Campus Club,
LDS aid Bprah; Independent wp-

mem Ethel Steela, Carter, atd
O'"

C mpb 11.
st play

pocket 'H>e drive which was sponsored
i uptbo by the Junior class, was urdar
dvauce. the direction of Dick White, Fiji ~

fgh SCthe Oat Bpb Fry, Delta Sig, Tim Brawn,
rds 577d Phi Dplt and Terry Chronic, Car-
5 fotirtb ter. On the service committee

By CAROL HEIMGARTNER
Jg Jere'as Glenn Owen, Fiji azd Con-
d pass. nip Phaffezigut, A PhL Barry

e were ul charge of sabuy. Those ~ schppl drama i'esbval tlds
weekend tp begin Thursday noone o77 5 organizing thp cpm tfpn bp-

ltap555, tween living groups were Willie

rf~ off were the S~rs apd A~i Flic",'l.do gener~ w~~ PS pluS
'everal specific elective ses-

it is quite likely that the U of siaus. Each PaztfciyathC high

I did reclaim its title as the school will present a play for
bloodiest campus fn Idaho even critical comment by a selected

were ki thpugh Dpt quite reaching the Panel of judges.

~$7g555 anticfpitted 1000 pints. The title The clpsilC session of the

.was lost Ittst year tp ISU, whp festival will be hChlChted by a
wpn by default. Almost 900 Pfuts lecture from special guest Dun-

a protb' blood were donated at the U can Hoss, director of the

y l7I477ft
pf I last year, but duo tp the
Qtct that 107 empty battles
were !skew away fvcmihcdccc- flCkerg Ibfi
Qon ceuter, students wishing tp
give blbcd hcd lc bc iccccdcwcp. FOr

'SUI Europe '--

Trip Open
There are still seats available

on the ASUI sppnspred charter '4ls
Qight tp Europe this summer. The

Qight, which is c~ppztsprpd by
the ASUI and the Associated Stu-

dents pf Washington State Utd- JOHNNY RIVERS
versityp will depart June 11frpm
Vancouver, British Columbia, »ckats are Dpw on sale for
sid will arrive in London June 12, th~ Jphuziy Rivers'oncert tp bp

Fprty~ve seaS on the yfatm preseutpd here May 3 in Mempr-

are avuffsbip tp Idghp studp~ fsi Gym. Reserve seats are S3,

The charter anpws sbdeuts tp main fippr $2.50 aitd balcony
$2. The tickets are available

ey Ken"y for zthte at the SUB htfprmabpn desk,
weeks in Eump b fore ~t ~ Hadd k ~ I ~ I„c. md

. mg tp Vancpuver August 19, de- the TUB hl

I
Parting from Amsterdsm. Jphtuty Rivers is kztpwn for

~~

In addition tp the r ~p his first hit, "Memphis," which

, ttfr bdnsportabon, via jet afz came put in 1964. He has ap-
peared on manytelevisfpn shows,

aM mt„mf
'""Au "t,m th

a d m ~ pppA~ ~htclubs.
Jphnny's group will play with

&5 total cost includes missed him during the performance.
fight insurance (In case Ql- Johnny gpt his first musical
ness prevents a passenger from inspiration from such greats as
departing or returning with the Fats Dpminpp B B Killgp Rsy
charter group), bus fram Seattle Charles, and other sputhernblues

l tp Vancouver, meals abcxtzd the performers. Althpugh he has np

Jzfrcra ft szd thp first Rfgltt 5I~ formal musical education, Riv-

hC in London. ers is an excellent guitar and
songwriter. He composed one

ipdivfduals httprestpd hi mak- af his biggest hits, 'fThp Pppr
reservations for the charter Side of Tail+." Recerrtfy Johnny
t should canhtct Mauzt Rudi- retuzzted ta pzpducing recprds

!
ffl, Student Uidon Office, 6484, sztd farmed Ids pwn ISbef, Sptd

Its soon as Possible. City in assppfgbpn with Libez-

tributlng the blood is Qgured in
this total.

'Ihis area requires approxi-
mately 20,000 pints per year for
normal blood service. 'Ibis is
an average of 400 phzts ypr
week.

in the participating hpsyitals
without charge for the blood it-
self. 'Ihe fmtfezttsmaybpcharged
the normal laboratory md blood
administration fees by the hos-
pitals iud a ypztfpn of the cost
of collecting, processing azddis-

ml

''WE'E ALL GIVING PINTSI" Students gathered at the SUB Tuesday
through Thursday to donate blood for the Blood Drive. Tuesday, 33'I stu-
dents donated, while 299 gave Wednesday. Goal for the drive was 1,000
pints. (Bower photo)yartmelit during Mother's Day

Weekend.
Friday and Saturday will be

experimental drama program at
the University of Washington.
Mr. Ross has acted in suchthe-
atzes as the Old Vic and Royal
Shakespeare in England. Wldle

in Canada he was director of
the National Theatre School of
Canada. Besides sexving as assp-
cfate professor af'rama at the
University of Washington, Mr.

Mother 5 Weekend
and seven electives. The general
sessions are designed tp give

Young Idithoans for Chttrch
will hold an open meetfug
Sunday April 21, at 6:30 p.m.
hi the Student Uzifpn. Any-
one who wishes tp hely citm-
palgzt for Senator 'rank
Church in the upcoming
Choice 68 mock electfonit fs
welcome tp attend thht meet-
ing.

Ross has directed Plsys at the the student a basic background By BOB TABER on thp old Shakir Religion. Fpl- donating the most money on tur-
San Diego Shakespeare FestivaL in the areas tp be covered in ~s. Reporter lowing the Shaldr ceremonies tie betting,

Mpthprs'ay Wepkptt

lvill f ature a variety of etzt r- tp twp groups and line up on noon, April 27, at 1;30
put uud Prpgzums fpr "My both sides af the stage Tp the a new innovation tp Math r

The pubrp b at of drum d haztting D W k d. Th Awurds F
very tense and mptipttaf dance bvaf 'bhtub pf hist

wfff bp a symposium of acbvi- is created. Temptation is intro- year's May Fptp sttd Sp F st.
bes for studertts, faculty, and duped but the tule is never quite The best ofbpthprpgrams were
their mothers. 'r assed. Chpreographpr for the interwoven tp introduce the A-

On gale pv ccccc ~ cc c~, Rcdillllicd the list cf events danae icpvcfcccicccidccccrpcih wards rcciivci, clliiiicd "Medley

fpz 'y 'Mpm uztdMpthprd wppk of Memories."
end will be the Phi Delta Theta At the Festival, awards wiHbpo~ceH The Acting area electives in- ~ Canst. The Gonzo Cpu- Saturday morning will include resented tp outstanding seniprs,

elude "Pantomime," "Sense the Phi Delta Theta annual Tur-

ty Record The Q st release ~ te~ 15 a prelude tp Qlefr ~
tl b All, me~erg pf e s. ~e~pH

on Ihp new Isbpi d,gp Where
c™. „Dual Turtle Darby. At 6 p.m, > .

h
gfatp-Knights, Silver Luuce, and

Dfmpusf~pup wps uzt htstpzzt Idt each hall will compete in the cage .. ' arships will: be pres ezrted by

Jphuuy has bppzt pfpyhC thp
'. in front of 'tie Hall. A trophy .. other hpnpraries and groups.

g t mdshuXZf~mla~m le~ ls the tpic de~t with F H m '~"'~~ ed tp the t~e with the best g Fe~ Q ~sts hl the

ho can remember. "Ididn't have in the gener@ Spssfpn Twp. The ~ cpstume and tp the IfvftC grpup men', wamen's, and mixed di-

auy formal musical educaban. principal lecture wfII bepreseut.
dance will feature live entex

with the best cheering secbpn. visions will camyete for traph-

Dad used ta Play the guitar and ed by Robert Thompson, U pf I
tainmeat.

fiucd trpphy ldH bp givpu ies. The three grouPs will haVe

mandolin and I just Picked it desfgner<pchnician. The use aud
Tltat same evetung at 7 p.mc

tp the fastest turtle. been chosen Put of a number of

up" he remembprsp ~ ~

' the Helldivers will Perform a
The

other singing groups tltrough
synchronized swimming event tp e purppse of the Turtle Der- spmifhtsi >dghC

~ ~ shoP and teciudcal factfibes wtfi be held in the Mempriaf gym- by is tp raise funds fpr charity

Rivers'ife arzfvpcL 'Ihe owner
be demonstrated. Dasfum. The swimming eveut groups.. One week ahead pf the Chug dmg the Awards Fesb-

Electives in this session m shofif be a wager buHet. At 8 eveut twp betthC tables wfii be val will be the coronation of the

elude "Flat Construction and P m. a dance cpnce< by Or- pasted iu fzaat of Piup Hafi m,d May Queen and her Court. LazTy

few nights when the jazz group
Covering, PahituC h- chesis-Pr~chesfs wiff be pro bets muy be placed on the fav- zszg'SUI President, lvill as-

appearing there suddenly left the
nique and Makeup Luba sellted in the Uidversity Audi- ared turtle. A tzpphy ldH uisp sist as emcee of the May Fete.

tory. Assistance with all the tprfum. The dunce wfil be baspd be preseuted tp the RvhC grpu
The coronation will include a

elective sessions will be given full processional and recession-
and three nights later there were by advanced drama sbtdeztts. al of the May Queen and her
lines ~md mc bfmk 4 hmcw The Arena Theatre," ihcicpNSW Itlttllp-ll5 lltgtiISI6 Sgl/gtltll6$ omwiThe performance wi.i!bc
and dance ta his music. Jahruty ic pf general Sessfpn Three, accompanied with a concert by

later ccccldcd cc cscv 4hcclb !vis bc ccpffdwcdbp Mv. pdmccd 0 Sit II6056 fpr Suittla Aftgriipplt
the Mcc'c DePartment ovpchivi.

g The Helldivers will again pre

th „Jh Rivers hs . The new L.DJ. Institute will includes a 40 by 60 foot social 't Q'e'r i@let ~ y ev~

btdft his ptvtn musfcsf empire . y,,~ ~~ - „P ". have open house this Sunday fram hall, 30 by 90 enclosed garden
baits "The Odd Cpup e."He will 24 P m All factdty, studentbpdy, court, 28 by 25 student Ipunge second evening will be the Oz

be assisted in this warlcshap by and msideuts am htcrited tp at with Qrepfscp atd cpipred TV chesfs-Pr~chesfs dance cPD-~ the cast pf the show.
htl Recpzds divisipn pf Liberty A .~ ' tend, according tp Jpe Dewyp library with studyfacilities, lock-

R@cpzds farmed Ms ptvttpubifsh tp ~ b d ct d b b+
spokesman for the group. pr and dressing rooms, fpur Other activities for visitingA special wprkshpp for direc-

The $230,000 building designed combination meeting class- Mothers will be "The Odd Cpu-

5;c. ~d ~~ S ~ City Rec . '. ' as a student center emphasizes rooms, kitchenette and Six a* pie" featured Friday at 8 p.mc

prds. He hss headlined at many b ~
four areas of college life: reli- ministrative pfffces, aztd again on Saturday at thep Chavez will discuss play selec-

of the tpp nightclubs in the coun- ~ . ' gipus education, worship, social One of the physical highlights same time. Also on Friday will

tn mclu~ New Yprkps Cm av~able ~th ..acbvibes mcl~~ athlebc a~ is the cult ~hdlwhichmnb be m operaw~} hehlthe R~

~ana and the Riviera Hotel in '. ~ k h 1
cultural, altd counseling. converted hl a few hours from a cital Hall at 8 p,m. The Book-

Las Vegas. He has also guest '> ~ ~h h 1~ The building occupies thpsame worship center complete with store will errtertahtmtapeuhpuse

starred in leading television Th ~d < .'. location as the pld institute which piano and organ tp a basketball Saturday morning from 10 tp

Hpiiywppd Psm . + ...was demolished late last year. court. noon. From 4 p.mc tp 6 p.mv all

Within its 9,000 sqtzare feet are The building will have its dedi-. living groups will have open house

vslt Show ~'cpatinued on page 3) facilities for 500-600 students. It cation service this fall. lvith a btdfet served.
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FRIDAY
Last day for Undergraduate Stu-

dents to drop courses
SUB: American Baptist Conven-

tion
Tennis: Whitman College
Alpha Chi Omega Dance
Lindley Hall Dance
Kappa Alpha Theta Dance
Duplicate Bridge 1 p.m. Blue

Dining Room
SATURDAY

One-act play festival, Gym
SUB—American Baptist

Convention
Lambda Chi Crescent Girl Dance
Hays Hall Formal Dinner Dance
Forney Hall Dance
Ethel Hall Dance
Upham Hall Dance
SAE Dance

SUNDAY
Sub-American Baptist

Convention
Senior Recital: Janet Satre,

Organ, 4 p.m.
Univ. at Large No. G, 3-5 p.m.
Sub Films, 2-4 .m.
Song Fest eliminations, 3 p.m.

NPNDAY
Drama Production "The Odd

Couple" U-Hut
Drama Dept Spring Show
Orchesis rehearsals and

performances, 4-10 p.m.
Tennis: WSU, 2:15 p.m. at

at Pullman
Vandal Rally Squad Try-outs,

4-5:15 pJn.

E-Soartl ANion
1. Accepted Budget Phlltrs-

oyhy, 8-1.
2. Crested ASUI administ-

rative ssslstaztt.
3. Appointment of Rick Rit-

ter to public relations
director.

4. Approved chitrte7r fligh
ttgreemeztts.

5. Approved Pfpfect Up-
ward Bound ayyphttees

6. Killed ASUI committetf
on comuintees, 2-8.
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. Jesqn„like 0 Iot of peopie, Is becoming
v'ery'tired ond very sick of the enlightened

'Ilr'oup which produced "The Eunuch" this
'week. The attitude refiected III its peges

,
ie an, adolescent, irresponsible, negative
arid destructive one which hes done noth-
ing but place its writers beyond the reoim
ef ieeson. The most unfortunate aspect of
jts publication is the absolute-stetic position'f anarchy it hes taken in calling for
qgenge, Those that desire change ond see
,fi need for change, but who are moderate
In their approach, are left with no eiterrta-

.,Iives to defending the administration, or
Jttining the radicals..The choice is not

too'ppealingto those who want change. but
ere willing to work with the system. Work-

.Ing with the system is something the su-
,per-Intejiects are not willing to do. They
.'%ant to destroy it.

"Eunuch" - at the Point
Of Ho l4turn

sider contrasting opinions to their own is
too much of a threat to their self images.
Met'urity is something the "Eunuch" group
ls,definiteiy lacking. Like little children,
they ore t00 impatient With the system, too
unwilling to accept responsibifity. So they
cry.

"The Eunuch" is supposedly the prod-
uct:of Argonaut inadequacy. Frankly the
Arg staff is damn tired of being called
stupid, irresponsible, ineffective. The Ar-
gonaut is the first to admit its mistakes end
failures end surprisingly enough, it is
aware of .changes that coujd make the
paper 0 better one. But consider thet we
publish twice per week which calls for
continuous work on the part of the staff in
order to keep its head above water. Since
we ere primarily students, things get tense
on occasion, especially when noting com-.
paritive salary scales, staff sizes and pro-
duction operations available to other coi-
Iege newspapers. We con be so rash as
to say that students ot Idaho read a much
better. psper than the average collegiate
publication. Also consider that the Arg is
run completely by students, no matter how
much our "Eunuch" frie'nds would have us
,believe we cavort with the administra-
tion. The Arg staff ettempts to serve the
University not as a public relations sheet,
but as a news paper —no matter how bor-
ing some of the news is fo the intellectual
elite. We also offer an editoriai line which
we hope is a constructive one. We recog-
riize the need for change and hopefully our

, criticism offers avenues for constructive
.re-evaluation. To our failures we plead
guilty.

»

-::The world is not

tho nilly IIgly tliiIIg
"The Eunuch" is ti broken record which

„has been played over and over and over.
,;The issues may change from time to time,

but the sime complaint is always present
„-„''Why is the world so ugly, when it could
,.be so beautiful?" If things are so impos-
sible at the University, if the administration
is so oppressive end students subjected to

"60 much resfrictive reguiation, why don'
those that cry so much, get out. The reason

'they don't get out is that those who pro-
fest are crying not so much because of a

"'"'dumb administration, dumb laws, dumb
"'Agents end dumb students" as they are
-'-'about reatity. 'These people can not

accept'-the

respoIIsibility: that comes 'with living'n
~ -"-'.SII organized end civilized society. They'on't care fo be bothered with anyone but

them eel ves.
- »I ~
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Playing Ged

A Lack of Clairvoyance - Pan gal>her
traduced to more of the sociilite
aktivities'on'he campus. I think
if. this would have been, done, they
would hjnve diicovered 'that the
problems stot onlj Involves ethics
but also aNitudes.
Fir'st of all the. average athlete, that

comes to this campus, Negro. or White,
is, treated as an athlete. He is Intro-
duced'into a, world where academic, so-
cial,'and.personal achievements become
seconds'ry to his athletic achievements.
The.. Negro, athlete ..In.. particular, is
more subjected to this type of 'ittitude
more than any other student on cam-
pus. As a result, he like many of the
whites become apathetic and sometimes
everi ambivalent to the activities. on
campus. To be realistic,'hy should
any athlete pledge or'et involved in
campus activities, if he asked to par-
ticipate, becaus'e he is a "jock"?

, Secondly, ii'he investigation is
carried far enough, it would be
noticed .that almost 60 'percent of
the fraternities and sororities have
non-discrlmlnative clauses that
any prospective pledge must be so-
cially excepted by all the chapters
in the national. I admit this is a
hell of a way to get around pledg-
ing someone of a minority group,
but this can be easily changed if
some initiative was ta'k'en to do so.

....Another .interesting fact that would
be discovered. would be the problein of
interracial dating of the members of
any given sorority on this campus. I
don't feel that I am being at all fallac-
ious, if I had that if a, sorority pledge on
this campus would date a Negro fellow,
she would be severely reprimandad by
the members of her house. I am even
going to go one step further and say
that this pledge would even be threaten-
ed with the possibility of being "black
balled" by virtuous sisters.

It seems to me that although the
campus of the University '0f. Idaho
is slowly losing its cloak of conser-
vatism, $t still has a long way to
go before a student is first looked
at as an individual, secondly as a
student of the UniversIty, and last-
ly (if at all) as.a member of an
ethnic group. It is my belief that
this University can achieve this and
set an example for the state and
the rest of the country.

Since the beginning of this 'school
year, there has been much concern on
this campus about the present racial
problems of this country.'uch to my
dismay, most of the concern that

has'een

shown has been by a small minor-
ity of individuals that have been clair-
voyant enough to realize the real situa-
tion. and to do something about it. But
my concern, at this moment, is not with
these individuals, but with„<he.'so called
"liberal whites" or .'-'honlries" as the
black activist have chosen to call the'm.

It has been brought to my atten-
'ion,that there are severed profes-,

sors on this campus that have com-
mitted themselves by stating that
there is no fraternity on this cam-
pus wouM have the audacity

to'ledgea Negro without fear of the
consequences. I would like to clear
this 'point up. I am a Negro stu-
dent here and aho a pledge at. the
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. And it
may be surprising to know that,
since I'e become a pledge, I haven'

suffered any backlash, any fluctua-
tton m status, nor any growth in the
size of my cranium. But, I can sin-
cerely say that I have felt a strong-
er sense of brotherhood (fraternal
as well as racial).
Now, I know many, of you are prob-

ably.. thinking, that.. the.. Delta.. Bigs
pledged me, because they 'wanted to be
the "first" fraternity on this campus
to pledge a Negro or they wanted to be
the most liberal organization on campus.
Maybe even some of you are thinking
that I pledged simply because I wanted
to be a "pseudo whitey." Well, if you
have thoughts along this line, I am per-
sonally calling "B.S.'" 'and I hope you'e
personally offended by iny doing so.

The fact that I pledged should not
epitomize any ulterior motive on the
part of the Delta Bigs or myself.

The fact that I pledged still does
not give sufficient rebuttal to the
statements made by these libera)
individuals. It seems, apparent
enough, that if they were as con-
cerned about the Negro problem on
this campus as they have pretend-
ed to be, they would have investiga-
ted the problem and exposed the
real reasons why more Negroes
have nnt pledged or hav'e been in-
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IV)arty Peterson
I

Ever since I have been at the U of I, there lieve 'bee„constant complaints concerning membez's'of the afimlzistration, faculty and student government, I u6'edhave some pretty bad complaints myself but thin,changed a couple of days ago. I discovereh that thin>could be worse. How much worse'? WII11, vciii 'coiiidhave the president of the board of regents runniriif tub,entire University in his own way.
The Problems that you would run Into would Pri.mariiy be centered around the communications

area, First comes the problem of trying to finIIhim. Yesterday when a group of students tried'to
, locate him, they were informed that the regents IIadfinished their meeting and had left town. Ten nIIn.

utes later, however, he suddenly materialized fronI
nowhere. He then agreed to meet with three stiic
dents, but would have to keep the meeting short,
since he had to return to a meeting with some of the
regents. I wondered how'his is possIble, when tite
had said that the regents had all left town and theII "

meeting was over. But, who am I to question tIIe
wonderous ways'f those greater than myself?

When Mr. Smith entered the office, his first etitte.ment was, "What a delightful way to start a termPresident." My first reaction was that this was re'eliy
great. Nothing I enjoy more than a person with a gopdsense of humor. And I was right. The entire meeting
turned out to be pretty much of a joke.

When asked about the $76 fee increase at the UIIi-
versity to finance a new athletic facility, his remark
was, "You don't believe the regents know 'what is for
your benefit?" He then added that he didn't believe
that student government had made any action concern.
ing the increase. It was pointed out that the studeii<
government hadn't been notified prior to the approvsi
of the increase by the regents. Smith said that he bc.
lieved this was correct. My question is, if student gov-
ernment isn't notified, then how can they take any

ec.'ion?I suppose that the answer to this would be that
the people involved in student government are so high-uII
that they have magical powers and.don't need to bc
notified about this sort of thing, they should be able to
sense it.

However, the best of the. statements made at the
meeting didn't appear in their entirety in any publi-
cation. The regents should be happy that they didn',
because I doubt very much that Mr. Smith speaks for
the entire board

When asked about the possibility of joint meetings
between students, faculty and regents, Smith replied,'I suggest you get along with your education and forget
about this nonsense. Student government is great, but
recommendations made by it won't be binding.

Ther's

no obligation for us to meet with students. We have
nothing to talk about at this sort of meeting."

He was then asked if they would be willing
to'ry

this sort of meeting just once. To this he an- .

. swered, "Iwill talk to the board, but I won't recom-
'-.'inend, anything, because we have nothing to taiki-'

about. We aren't answerable to you. We are requir-'d

to provide you with an education and assure you
full legal rights. Did you folks come here for an
education or to run the UnIversity? You don'1 have
authority and no one's going to give it to you."
I was going to award him with the salute this week,

but have decided against it. I just can't believe that hc
was completely serious. Maybe I will find-out that I wa.
right in the first place and the whole thing was a greet

'igjoke.
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A professor once stated, "Give John
Sullivan, the faculty, students arid admin-

'istration of his own choosing end he prob-
"'IIbiy could hove the university situation he
"'wants." So Sullivan wants to play God. So

big deal. The ideal, the perfect, does not
--exist in reeiity.

"The Eunuch" is a product of failure
all right, but not the failure of the Argo-
neut. It is the product of the failure of its
own writers to accept the responsibilities
of mature adults in e quite viable society
which does allow for change, but not de-
structiori. "The Eunuch", in its eagerness
to "tell the news 'like it really is'", has
failed to make the distinctioII between
reelity end utopie. Unrestrained academic
investigation and expression ore of course
ideals.'ut does a University have no re-
sponsibility to tho society that created it
and supports it? Is its major goal to pro-
duce 0nly philosophers with starry eyes,
or is its job also to produce individuals
who can fulfill-0 responsible role contrib-
uting to that society more than just exist-
ential ideals? Utopias only exist in
vacuums. The vacuums of the "Eunuch"
group seem to exist in their heeds which
could have been caused by e number of
unfortunate experiences which need not
be mentioned here. Ah yes, the world is
wonderfuI, too bod some of us don't want
to live in it.

Each Trivia
Dose Jason,

occurred to me receiitiy

that, since I have been sc«IIII,
thfe piece more or less stcain

ly since 1960, I must hsvc
ec'uired

iII eo long a tIIMisome
exyerieIIce which might helphiiy

be passed on. Briefly, two >Iccs
come to mind,

OII ie that graduation from<«!
Institution is a vary disIIPIuic< i

iIIg exporieIIce, One ie rcqutr" i

suffer through a couhskn

rohtxtreol followed by s Ic"a
'~

patuf I ceremow in ouicr

to receive a diploma case cc!I-

tafning a diploma ordm'III+

At least that'e the wsy it s

a fow years back.
My second observatf0!I Ic I

the form of financial advice tc

prospective Moha gysdus c I+
doitte. I chose a ton«IIg s~

tstitehip as a means 0f firis"I+,
gyaduate work, and it wasn'II@ '.
I was well committed to 6'c g

gram that I eew my
«a'f

I weFe t0 d0 it all oveF IIP "'

would appiy for s Ssuitii""",
instead, Empty a few w s«,;:
k~8, blow the cig r~e

85h'ff

o desk or two, and you v".

Is done —the rest 0f ««+
ie yours for etudy.
it might be necesssTy «

'absiII some buiidiugs'i'~
arne yau wauld

pectsd to keep the floa«
windows cieaII, but others Iiciili

bo a snap. PII leave you to cdcct

on your owiI, but UCC s+
Ad. Atutcx might do f0< s +

I
.

At any rate, I'd tike
all the seniors happy gr d"'" ':

Sinceret'»
Ifirk Hegb15@

Humsiiitics

»
»

Dear Jason,
In your policy statement of

the April 16, 1968 Arg, you gave
us a great show of administra-
tion inQuenco and policy in tho
Arg. 'III0 hush4ush poiicy of the
administration seems to be the
yolicy of the Arg.

First of all you should have
questioned the ndmiiifstration as
to why it can issue tests to the
incoming students to determine
whether they should bo able to
come to this school and not tell
the students who have entered
why certain faculty members aro
being fired.

Second you said, "%ho hculty
members who were dismissed,
or their supporters have been
full of "facts" on the matter,"
Tttis indicates to me that the
Arg reporters have been SMng
in the Arg offlces driiIIdng too
much coffee waiting for the news
to come wandering In.

Third these actions taken by
the admiiiistration and the Qrod
faculty people constitute a "hot
story." I'm surprised that the
Arg hasn't been burned earlier
by this story and the events
that are making it hotter.

Fourth the "two sides of the
story" bit was really noble of
you, but I can ask you why the
Arg editor can express an opin-
ion and be priitted while snopyos-
iug opinion is not printed at the
same time.

Chrisy, baby, I am really dis-
appointed to see that you are try-
ing to make the Arg iIII0 a comic
book worrying about pigs and not
a thought-provoking piece of iit-
erature, and since the Arg
worries about the health of a pig
and misplaced farm animals, you
certainly deserve the "Chicken
of the Year" award.

Hero ere a few questions which come
'To mind in reference to the "The Eunuch"
"group. Why'do these people continue to be

so vitsiiy interested in student affairs end
!student life when most of the leaders ere
long past the ege when such trivia should

'"bother them'? Why is it so hard for them
. to distinguish between objective news and
"personal opinion? Why is it necessary to

'make their compieints into e campaign
'against specific pereonslities which negates

"-:tiny constructive method for change? Why
.-"do.the "Eunuch" peopie so readily relegate
-."+II those not agreeing 100 per cent with
'-"their opinions end plans to positions of
--ignorance end stupidity'? lf seems that they

oro so insecure psychologically that to con-

~s» ~ 19+pa!Q
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er hold a public hearing or meet with students
ittdivfdually or in groups wouId in no way di-
minish the control that the Regents have on
the University. It would only make them better
informed to do their Sob, and would do a great
deal to alleviate the sense of frustratIon Mtd
alienation that has long been building on this
campus.

As studeiits, we are only saying, "We as stu-
deiits do IIot want to have the final decision-
maidng power for the institution on our heads
alone. We do, however, III matters that affect
us, need an opportunity to express our own
feeiings. We are ilt asidng you to bind your«
selves to obey our wishes; we axe only asldng
that you listen."

If the Regents, and the sdmitiistration do not
take immediate action to alleviate the problem
of communication, the frustration can only grow.
The lid cannot be kept down on a boiling pat
forever. It has to eventually come off, and the
steam come out.

If the Regents aitd administration can reaIizt
this, it would be so easy on everyone to listen
to student opinion and thus release some of the
steam gently. Perhaps having the lid blow off
at the University of Idaho can be avoided. If
the Regents do not realize that there is a tre-
mendous latent student desire for expression, the
results of the stiffling and frustration can only
be more pratests and heated confrontations as
happened Wednesday. If there are more such
demonstrations they may be both larger and
more militaIIt than Wednesday's, and the re-
sults for the University could be extremely
bad.

Yesterday's confrontation between several stu-
dents and the President of the Board of Regents
showed indelibly one thing: There is a real
lack of communication at the University of Idaho.
That lack of commuuicatfon is especialIy evident
between the students and the Regents.

R has been deplorable that the Board that gov-
erns the institution has in the past held Itself
so far removed from the students who are so
directly affected by its aeons. The motives of
the Regeitts are iiot to be questioned. However,
the fact that their point of view is oftentm-
avoidably 'distant from the institution that they
govern is also unquestionabie. They have their
own unique outlook, and it has a place inthe
decision-making process.

Hut, the students who attend the institutIon
also have their own unique poiiit of view. The
actions of the Regents affect them more than any-
one in their every day existence.

When the Regciiis hold themselves aloof they
naturally restt'ict the criteria for their deci-
sion maldug to their 0Im unique point of view;
and are often IIot cognizant of the students'pin-
ions. This situation is bad aud shouldbe remedied
as soon as possible.

When studeitts feel so alienated from the de-
cision-maldng process that they have to hold a
pubiic protest march aud denied that a Regeitt
be summoned to even listen to them; it is time
that action be taken.

Studeitts are an important part of an educa-
tion institution, aIId it is time thN their view-
poirtts be given an adequate chance for expres-
sion,

For one, some, or all of the Regents to visit
the campus before the Hoard meetings to eith-
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l I oui)IiC iPei al>iO
By Roger Anderson

Executive Board Member
Over two months ago before my election to Execu-'ive Board, and before the, Student Faculty Retreat de-bate„over the "Argonaut," I;criticized the public rela-

tions program of. this university —not ju'st,on its meth-
. ods but on its basic principles. In the past two months
the misconceptions held by many people on this univer-

I 'sity about'hat a public r'elations program can and
should accomplish. have increased rather than decreased,

At the bottom of:the misconceived public rela-
tions'drive in these people is a fear bordering on
parailoia of Idaho State University and Boise Col-
lege, The result of this fear is a sudden concern
fpr the University's image, a constant concern with
what Southern Idaho and the legislature thinks of
Idaho. The university and the students, they say,
must do everything that they can to make sure that
no «unfavorable" news is printed in any newspaper
in the state, nor should the student government or

, press do rinything that would ruin our "Image."
auch an attitude sets an impossible task for a pub-

lic relations, program. All the favorable news stories
in the world will not prevent Boise from becomming a .
state supported University. The best "Image" in'the
world is not going to stop Southern Idaho from pur-

,suing their, own interests.
A second misconception born out of fear is one about'hat public relations consist, of, We must make people

think, they say, that the university. of Idaho is one big
happy family conscientiously working toward knowledge,
with no controversy or discord on campus. Such an at-
titude showed up at the Student-Faculty retreat where
many advocated that the views of John Orwick, Ron
Yankey and the like should be. played down because
they make the university look bad. George Davis, in a
letter to Jason, said that the Arg should not have run

, the story on Jarrett's dismissal under a large headline
because it was bad public relations. Jim Willms said
Tuesday that Executive Board shpuld make no state-
ment on the proposed student strike because of public
relations.

Advocates of such a public relations program
ignored a basic principle of public relations —the

truth. Public relations must above ail be honest.

- aitung ', Ug en",
in Evelyn iviontague s calle—uL a petty bureaucrat m

the State Dep'artment,of Public Assistance; 4. the pro-
posed drug legislation in faculty council which would alw
low the University to suspend students merely suspect-
ed of being drug users."

of Regents, Joke Orwick @et Orwick told Smith, "What we have had in the past is
ed a etetemeai alleged to Irave a dehberate.attempt to isolate the students from the«Npthhrg new was hrtrodrrcpd come from Hartmrg camag Ha- Regents; that is why we have this confrontation."

by yesterday's actipa that hed mairities heed Fipyd Toiiesoa The climax of the confrontation -was reached whenaot already been cpaeideredd «Irlpt aad rlgld22 aad pratshg John Sullivan asked Smith to have the Regents hold anPresident Ernest W. Hartrragtpkd Eagiish iarrtrrrctcrr Trrraer as open hearing on campus where faculty members andthe Argoaarrt tmrr mprahrgfrpm ~da prophet ia his pwa time,!'tudents could express their views.
Yaidma Harbrag hr hr YQMmrr Herbmg explained the allege "There is no regulation calling for such a hearing,"on a speaking tour that was ar- tipa this ways «After the cpa- Smith said. "What would be the point of it."

fHct aad cpatroversy in the Ha- "The point would. be to show your good faith," Sul-"As far as widening the base mrrrritips Departmeirk, QIevea ]ivan countered.
Q members of the facuitycameto "I have showed my faith by coming here today,""ryde see me about keepiag Mr, Tur Smth said. "What you are asking is that your decisions
k acr on, I hrrd a number pf cpn- be final. Do you suppose that your recommendation bcdirecti," with Larry fereaces with both Dean Boyd binding?"

Merkh sad Vice Presideat Stef "Yes," said Orwick.
tak a rr Mg step Ia that fens, and was visited by Mr. "You'e dead wrong," replied Smith, "I suggest that

directlpa by inviting the Student Trrrrrer you get an education.and forget about this nonsense."
"In my conferences with Dean "I then suppose'that you have no use'for student

hog hr Boisea There is much Merthr hard Vice Presid at~ government," said Orwicl<.
Iah.rest on their bckbrkf in this feas I poiated orrt that Ia my «Student government is a wonderful traiiring

view of the cpaaict ia the de- ground," answered Smith. "But your decisions will never
prrrtmeat tirmt it would be wise be binding, and I defy you to show me.a Universi~t

rrllegetioas Harbrag stated,,"As tp review the qrrestipa of the .where they are."
chairmanship ia humamties,but "We will have to become activists and radicaLs ',rf

there are a number Qf eitrbr- ppirrked Qrrt that I wprrkd apt you wont give. some, Orwick said,
tipas about which they are aot ~Q a chaagp et tMs time,s ~ "There is no legal reason why we should hold 'riip
in ppssessioa pf the facts. Mr. I aaif a chmrgp jrr rreccsrrery I hearing," Smith said.
Smith cpmmprrted that the fee srrggested thatacxtyeerberrspd "Why not show your faith'y.'hearing our CQJlpr-
Increase is water under the tp make a search fpr a aew plaints," Sullivan asked.
bridge, aad the project is rrader head It wprrkd bp most rrakikeky No I won', answered Smith. We have nothing to talk
wey hr the frrtar<2 if the sbr" thrt I worrid rmrkp aa order about. I can't change anything. It would all be after tile
dents desire aad remember that as Ims bQea rrrmprpd that Tpl„ fact.

,

the Regeats authority is frirald Iespnbe fired." Sullivan, Orwick and Carroll all reintererated thIIIr
there may be a test of strrdcat «W;th Mr Trrrapr I poiated plea for a hearing, and Smith agreed to r lay that Ip-

I
opinion of such matters." p~ that apkhiag cprrld bp dpapl ,quest to the Regents.

"What studeaks Qfkea over- Ia Ms chirp I aksp ppiat<d Qrrt Are you afraid? asked Sullivan
by hirr rpccat actlparr Ia I'm afraid of nothing, answered Smith. We ar'e rkbt

Rcgcats ere par" cakkiag fpr a ccasrrrp Qf Tplie iinswerable to you. We are only rround to present qrrariQ'atrr of strrdeaks here, and that spa that he removed the ppssi- education. You should put your argument in writirklr,

!

I they are sensitive to the effects bikity pf ~dicabpa aad forced 'rd then we will consider it.
of their actions. Even with the a dccisipa m favor Qf either "As a student I feel alienated from the University,"
increase, Qur tuition is lower TQIIQspa arid Deca Martia Qr 'aid Gordon Stearns. "There is no communication."
than for most comparable iasti- hims,lf. That d«,sipa wrrs made Did you come here to run the University or to get an

'utipase The Regeats must have m frrypr pf Tpilespa rrad Mar 'ducation, Smith asked. "It says in the constitution that
,
the ultimate resppasibility for t;~» - the government of this University is in the hands of the
the University." ~<Ia Qur discussipn the state- I Regents."
, ".On the problem withthe food merrt ebprrtbehrg aprpphet with. Smith was then asked about more power for student

i service," he stated, "the qrrah Qrrt hpapr was offered tp Mr ~
l

government. "No one win give yuu tritd aMhnurity Lo r'un
ty has been low because money Turner in a spmewh@ cynical

I

this institution," he said.
w~ a~ »~~IQ The Lucre»Q mirier an/ ~s ia ap way qdgh'.

I
Sullivan mentioned that students are also taxpayers,

in board costs should hrcreasp prefect » and deserve consideration for that reason.
Whea askpdabputHartrrng's re- I'm not part of the body that levies the taxes. I am

quest that he review the "ques- in th administrative branch of government," Smith
I

«I feeI timrt the questipas on tipa Qf the chairmaaship in the l stated.~ deparkmeatpfhumaaities,"Demi I "But, the Regents are an undemocratic body, and
bc a"sp thp Boyd Mrrrth answered that «ao

! should be made less undemocratic," Sullivan said. "WkIast
administrative Officer has tea-

l
recommendation will you take back to the Regents?""

hi e ' ~b w ~ me We me.cM~ m~
I "I will be totally neutral and will convey the infor-

As the meeting ended Sullivan said, "You are calrs-
ing a demonstration and are making us into militants."

During the meeting to the charge that the proposed
drug legislation is improper Smith answered, "If ypu

!

+lremsreesS i<leek 'err +ewrresea are familiar with the laws of the state and the constltn-
A ppliticQI >ahiag schQQI wHI Icd by Mrs. Pat Harrtwell, vice- tion of the United States You would know that no One

hQId ia Lpwistpa rhis Satrrr- prpsideat pf the rdahp YR's; aad can be suspended or imprisoned for only being suspected.
'ay sponsored by the District Committee Work aad Program If there is any such case let me know about it anri I
, fi Young Republicans. miag, ied by Dean Barney, Na will personally correct it."

"1968 is one of the most im Iiprwrl First Voter Cpmmitteo Smith stated that perhaps the language of the pro-
ppztaat elections ever for Repub- Chairman. posed drug statement was wrong in I;eferring to arrests,
licaas aad the entire nation," At 6 p.me thprp wIII bp»„"and perhaps should be changed." He also stated that
says Dean Barney, Lewistpa, tpra barbcqrrp he and the Regents had not ordered the President to

i the district Th I +I + + p~~d~~e a drug ~t~t~m~~t." He told the Pr
obey the laws of the state, and that prosecution is in
the hands of the state. A statement is necessary to"' I„" '. '~" J" notify everyone what the situation is"

7725 f pm Q to
u IIivan th en asked Sm ith abou t the Iack of stu deIn t

involvement in the fee increase for the athletic complqx.
"We should have been allowed to determine what is, in
our own benefit, we had to pay for it," said Orwick.";

"If student government is to be meaningful, then the
The Burrririg Stcike Faculty Council and the Regents should not be able to

override it," said Sullivan.
Tonight: 9-11 p,m. Smith answered that he "was informed that the stu-
BELIEVE IT OR NOTI dent government had taken no action." Tom Carrol

replied that "the decision was made before the student
government could act."

TRAUMASI" Sullivan asked Smith if he would make any recom-
mendation to the Regents, and Smith replied that he
"will report but will make no recommendation, The

r ss
Elizabethan ditties played new facilities will be a very valuable addition.

"While we go down the drain academically," inter-
by the famous "swinging"

rupted Ortwick.
recorder trio Qf the North- Smith answered that the state spends $10 million

west: Wendy Bie, Lynda a year to operate the institution.
"The question," Tom Carrol explained, "is one of

priorities, we do need football, more than education>"
Narkin." "We have a new engineering building, a new edIr-

cation building, 'and a new women's P.E. building goirig

up, and we didn't ask you to pay for them," Smith said.

~ - —
— — - =,,- "The place could have better faculty," Carrol stated.

Smith retorted with, "The University spends $1500
a year per student on academics, and that compares
favorably with other institutions. The Regents are in-

«« 'ERED, tensily interested in providing a good education for

"If you really respected us," you should consult us,"
Orwick said.

"We have never been guilty of not respecting the
students. I am a Regent for nothing, except the satis-
faction that I get from it," said Smith.

ASKS I,.IUf i~~
Ihip "Image" will stand if the goods can't be deliver-
ed. All the publicity releases from tIre public re-
lations department about faculty research, books
written, and student scholarships could not equal
the favorable publicity gained from the Borah sym-
posium on Vietnam, an event which inspired intel-
lectual excitement that is all too rare on this cam-
pus. The minor pain in the neck that Yankey and Or-
wick cause to Faculty and administrators would be
nothing compared to a riot that might break out if
no effective means of expressing discontent ex-
isted.

This leads to the third misconception about effective
public relations: the role of the press. The attitudes
of the people of Idaho and the plans of the high school
students of Idaho do not come from what the "Argo-
naut" prints. To a large extent they are not even de-
termined by what the Irewspapers of Idaho print. A
high school student doe's not get his info from Ron
Yankey's article; he gets it from his buddy who went
to Idaho and tells him that the only good colleges at
the University of Idaho are Agriculture and Engineering.
In all honesty, how many times have you heard that
comment? The image of Idaho as a party school comes
not from news story but from comments such as: "All
there is to do in Moscow is drink."

Unfortunately, there is some truth to these
campus cliches. Suppressing news stories is not
going to change the facts. Preventing Yankey from
expressing his views in the Argonaut is not going
to change his views, nor the potential damage those
views can do. Suppression does mean that the prob-
lems of the University will remain unexposed, and
Yankey's views will remain unchallenged. Instead
of suppressing dissent and cominunication, we
should encourage it. Instead of being afraid to try
something new because of what the state might
think; we should search for bold new ideas to make
this university an exciting place. If the University
of Idaho student is excited about being here, then
the Idaho high school student is going to want to
come here and the legislature is going to finance
the University for him. At its very heard, public
relations is not creating an image of the University—Public Relations IS the university.
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Get your own GIANT
2 foot high POSTER 'IIre spring Republican Round-

Up Training School is the first
~pst leadership training ses-
sion of its kind. Tire session be-
gias with regrstratrpa frpm11 8II

a.m. tp noon. Classes begin at
1 p.m. aad last until 4 p.m.

Of the four classes offered
each person has an opportunity
tp gp tp twp of them. The class-
es that aro pfferedarp: Finaacrag
aad Campaigns, led by James
Gpller, administrative assistant
tp Rep. James McClrrre; Publi-

city, Ied by Jerry Drran, a local
radio announcer; Precinct work,

Because it looks better from the front, holds the point properly centered,

keeps your tie always neat. Especially important for the stiff upper look

that an authentic all silk British regimental demands. From $3.00
Send Photograph from
wallet size to 8"xl 1".
We will send you...

16"x20"
POSTER ENLARGEMENT

Introductory Offer $5.00

5 for $20
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P.S. AII RAesilio traditional ties have a medallion on the back.
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Lake Tahoe, Nevada

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES
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PIpes
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Thg PIPce
TobaccosBe a part of one of Nevada's largest casino resturanr operations. Spend your

summer at Lake Tahoe —the West's recreational wonderland in the high Sierra. Comic Into Moscow's
WALCRKKlhl AGKlktgY

MUG STORK

Domes uo arid
Imported
MlxtrrreeA group orientation will be held on campus

Next to Davidrt'n

MOSCOW

MARTINIQUE $ 400
ALSO TO 2100

WEDDING RING i25APRIL '25th 4:00 P.M.

FINE COSMETICS

Adult Educational Placement Center

CAMPUS INTERVIEW WILL BE CONDUCTED APRIL 26th

CARYER'S
DRUG

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 So. Mein

Moicow
GIFTS

Germ sn

Brrriririi

Minimum age 21—must present a draft card or birth certificate as proof of age.
Good appearance and grooming required.

CONTACT STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR FURTHER DETAILS.
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Studerrts fromthe Uof Iarmed from the surface of the nevf

with brushes and buckets ofpaint Opsis so after the colrtest

wOI stage tIIIs area's first can be easily removed from the

d'PafrrtJII'd starting April 19 at ears.

the Idaho First National Bank After the painting has been

parking Ipt. completed and the winner deterk

'Ihe painting, featurfngop, psy- mined, .the cars will remain on

chedeifc and whimsical art, will dhplay at the Idaho First Nationm

be done on brand new Opal Ka- al parldng lot untO ~.The

dett aulomoMIes provided by the votfng wOI be all day ~ay
d'PafntJn" sponsor,'fmmer Mp- untO 5 p.me

2ors.
Color photographs will betaken

EIght sororities will compete, of the wfnldng entry and these

each decorathg an Opel Kadett submitted to the national judging

to their own spepial tastes. 'Ihe committee, wldch is headed by

painting teams wOI be limited Dr. G. Stuart Hedge of DeWaters

to sfx members from the living Art Institute, Flint, Mch.

grab ttjto persons per side and 'Ihe ghls will rrlart painting

one front, and back. on Friday and ffnhh Saturday

. 'Ihe living groups are: Pi Pld, morning, after which the voting

Carnpfeii Hall, DG, Fornay Hau, will start.
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO Young Republlcharra received a trophy for being

the outstanding Republlcarr college club in Idaho. At the convention held

in Namps were Sid Smith, Shoup; Diana Rathien, OMampus; Jim Rath-

)en, offwsmpus; Pat Hertweil, offwsmpus; Jack Hsrlwell, offcsmpusl

and Cliff Eidemilier, AKL.

Nuc'lect Philosop sy Aclopt@
i:om 'A campus Community'

An ASUI budget philosophy was

accepted by Executive Board in

their regular Tuesday night meet-

hlg.
- 'Ihe report establishes the fol«

lowing budget phOpsophy for next

year: "Ihe monies budgeted

by the ASUI E-Board are hrtendod

for use primarily within the cam-

pus community. Justification for
use of such monies should be

balanced between the most good

for the most people and the

general benefit of the ASUL
''Monies budgeted by the ASUI

Executive Board should npt be
jrsed to subsidize or sponsor

courses giving academic credit,

the Idaho Code " said Jhn
Willms. d%Cercplleghte compe-

tition ~academic courses don'

belong under the ASUL" WOlms

said.
The only diss elrtfng voto

against the philosophy was cast
by Vice-President Mke Powell,

who felt there was no provlsionm

al rule under the phOosophy to
cover the agvftfes cut by thh
report.

In other business, the herd

appropriated $180 to be used to
send 12 delegates from the ASUI

'to the Associated Student Gov-

ernment Convention in EOens-

burg, Wash., May 8 and 4.
'Itle position of ASUI presMOIj

thl adminhltrative assistant was

created by the Board also Tues-

day night. The new asshtant wgl

be retlufred to handle aO presi-
denthl correspomlence, . handle

incoming and outgoing maff, and

assht the president in arly wsy
possible.

'Ihh new position will make the

job of president "more ef-
fective," saM Larry 'raig.
"Ihh busy work has been the
downfall of past 'ASUI pres-
idents."

'Ihe new assistant whenchosen

will recdye a salary of @5
for his.8rjg month jpb.

'ihe Board also accepted the

resfgletfpn of Ron French as pub-

lic relations director, and ap-

proved Rick Ritter, TKE, as the

new public relations director.
Project Upward Bound, a new

student faculty committee that

will research the development of
additional educational facOities

for mxlerprlvOeged Mian chil-

dren in Idaho, was apprpvetL Stu-

dent members of the committee

are: Jeanne Davis, 'Iheta; Laura
Sidkashio, Houston; and Jay Wei-

gel, Chrisman.

Chemistry Society

Elects Hew Leaders

or any form of intercollegiate The American Chemical So-

athletic competition." piety elected new ofOcers at a
The passed phOosophy will npvr recent meeting. Chosen to suc-

h'e sent tp the budget cplytlrdttee ceed president Gary. Troyer was

for fjjrrthcr development. 'll Wilspne Darpl 'Brown was:«Using student fees to fund elected vie~resident of the

areas tlet should be funded by grpup and Joan Reeder was chp-

the State Legislature is against sen secretary.
Thp group is tho student affi-

AWARDS lite of the American Chemical

There will be an fmportsnt Society and its purpose is to pr

meeting for sll members of ganizo students in the fields of

the Awards Festival Produo- cimmistry and chemical en-

tlon Committee April 22 st 8 gineering. Field tripsandspocial

p~. fit the Pend 0'ref lie -speakers are tho main activities

Room. of the grpup.
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Fill otrt the entry blanks at the store. Drawing to be held Saturday at 5:Cro P.M

Ypu need not be present tp win.

Tri Dolt, McCpy Hall, and'Iheta.

BOI Kyle from Zimmer Motors COSMO

Ntfd the local ddPafnt„ln» h part There will be s meeting pf I

of a natfonrd contest being con- the Cosmp Club Sunday, SILL GRUBS, AS FELIX UNOER, ls confronted by his roomate Oscar Nadl.

Btdck Opel dealers April 21, at 7 pm. in the SUB. son, (John Naples) as the two argue over the appearance of their apart-

througfeut the country. The toom wfO be posted st the ment. This is the theme of the play "The Odd Couple," which ASIJI

The ~ team here gets lnformstfon Desk. The sub- Drama mill present April 22-2F.

and the use pf Jeot on the agenda will be the

Kadett for a weekend, election of .offioers for next

g~ a ~e at g 9~,599 year. Nomlnstlons are still

in cash and @,599 m a schol- open fpr sll offices.

arshfp awarded to the college

Ty-ouh fpr R Oy Stru d

nttt bs beld ggrll gd tram 'l. Qn Jafp ltgpep iQg
tlces wfil be Monday snd

by the pubOc as they vote during W~~
t e 'Pai~" Kyle exp ained tn th SUB

' One of the most eagerly anti- season arrives at rhe Universfty after their respective mar~es

that all wax wOI be removed ctpated events of the theatrical of Mahp April 22 through 27 at 'have blown up. WOIOami Grubb

.. '8 p.m.'n the U8ut Arena Thea (Feltx) and John Naples (Oscar)
spies (Oscar) wOI portray emse twp pals whp

IOfamGrubb~(Felix)starfn get into uproarious sftuatfprls

e "The. Odd Cotrple'y, the long-run when they find that in btmkhtg up

ning Broadway cpmeilyhfthyNOO together they are as
tmstdtod'fmpn.

to each other as they had been

Simon is the playwright with tp their respective wives, and

the magic touch for funnybone- their irritations are as keen.

tickling that he demonstrated in

such other recent Mts as "Bare-

C''d,

ttmr
Your Horn," "Little Me,"

I
sarmiy neat gfvo» «licstp

s Sparrgied Girl

; so to s six times as a
ness', Their most amusing dif„

ference is in their attitudes to-

~ od! sixties and scored a huge hit on nt, English sisters
twp cMcks living in a noighbpr

m " ',~~,., l,-t; . — ...,.. -',~~>jv "-,~,.;.. 'he OEM Couple" was OM of to be played by Cprintm Rpwland

tire biggest 'of these comedy and Pamela Knepper. Others in

j I . ' = '':.' 'Ill smad s, -d wing cap'city the cast WOI b Cop Gge.
Broadway audiences for pve tw Charles Bonney, Charles Wright

and a half years after its re and James Hutcherspnasthein-

sounmngly .successflrl opening in veterato poker players.
the spring of 1965g when the New

Y rk
'i'' ' 'd ribed it

Forrest Sears
n

n

y
tempo set for the original Now

TEAN CA'PTAINS for the Opel Paint-in are shown on s model of the car

they will be painting tonight and Saturday morning in the Idaho First
y: d

National Bank parking Iot. Seated on the csr from left ro right are: Ju y
h'. Stalrdin are:

r mern rs o directors pf pur time or s:

Trail, Theta, Csthie iMorgan, DG, snd Susan Forney, Pi P i. tall ing are: who docfdp staging of tfds cp cdy a w 1188

June Hinatsu, McCoy, Diane Nschter, Tri Deil, Jori Cook, Tri Dolt, Peggy to share an apartnent together pf "Barpfppt in the Park.»

Cuddihy, Fornoy, Vicki Martin, Gamma Phi, snd Bobbi Netter, Campbell.
p o re pp n e r

(photo by Bower)

Ijjj V6 Thtrnks Pikes
Pi Kappa Alpha, in cpnjunc- to thecauseaccpuutedfprthosuc-

tlon withAWS,cpnciudedtheSjate cess of jho clothing drive. The
'orthHospital clothing drive clothing will later be sent tp the:-':,", -,-,:

":". " '
d

Thursday. April 18. The drfvog State Hospital Nprlh whereitwQI
I'-'k,'".A:.,;.'f'eaded

by Mchelie Burkett, Gam- be distributed among the patients. f"'',

ma Pid and Mck Warden, Pi
mm

Kap covered the Idaho campus and

Moscow.
EIC interviews will be held

Thp Pikefireengfnpwasusedtp st 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 23,

pick up thobpxespfdpnatedcipth- in thc Qy r

tngbbtcbmmedglreetructttmda
betsons sre urged to slteud.
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isr~iervius nc ui: ',.—:,~i"u~I i>n"!' ="
an Creasing number of bxhiced, moisture stresses on andum of linderstandlngwith the lower 8ss&vater of the St. Joe ', versljy is reyresentlng .. PobWd

,
——xd > g ~+ ~ ~ g 9".+«healthy poi~izeWes-. Idaho. Fish and Game Deyart is a squaw fish eralcator de- .:- on-six of the MUN's bodiesandfsxI .

Forces, UniversityofIda tern White PIne; S5,000 from the ment to ~m% I th II
s .-~='=.:„;-,"':geding eight delegates; WNi,

ntS Vpted tp refjlnd au. Idahp Bean Cpmndeaipn fpr Cpnm Cathjn Of ~ dsqupziny ~ tp the St,yed by Ih Sh Xy Ma +g ..' np Frorst Adams as their chairrila'n

'ixd:Drh Hairy Caldwell as thelx

I~ of ~'77+9 ~m 1968. Squpodn, WMch wQl be ay- of Fore~, WQdQfe and Rangie -i i+ advisor.~ Sv "'vv MF ~~v Pfp phvd h h d~ vMeMh M Svipmvy.
'

2he selected eight,delegatesi

tionsp
. -ftq'om the comlnittelepi xnsanber-

action is effective with American indian hIgh school sh„g~ g~g n< g ,ship of 80 are, Pat Keel'n,,'Oleee

ipdd semester. ii does dvnfv,'dhdlds, 1'db fydm fbv Hmy .'QOIVxp VV ee/e'I fOr SwfOn9rea'g ., Sen; Steve ShawleBr, AKLI.Becky

to withdrawal from the tionaI SciepceFpundvattonfors~ ~ '. ' '. ~ . I ~ 4 Shield, DG, Liz Gordon,JGaxn

'yyiiyfwyihejmylmvyvfeh. PpyipfmqdmfyhhfpVVVMy.:. QlrOMez Oif9Onlgjed vCif Ume
ylans for.,the Perimeter English, and GSQ,Ostheller,', Trl

ng costs of raw foods Suy- Drive pn the western edge of the 'A d'Comp WMte fox Cpngreis" meethg of the group hst xdght, Delt and Pat Takasugi, Phi'luau'.

labor Inniversitydox campus to serve. the proposed Committee, has. been organized peterson criticized McClure fox Each delegate WIQ debate onrps-

dbdng rooms necessitates new athletic. coxnplex weri ay- on the Maho campus. committee his negitive VNng record pn is- Fs olutions concernhlg their'' -area
per cent Increase hlboard yroved by the Regents.'Authori- spokesman Marty peterson said sues concerningboththestateand asiignment fn the MU5I Struc

for the next schoolyearp zatlpn.was given for the jamng that the purpose of the organize nation, He saM that McClure- THE PI KAPPA ALPHA fire engine came In haneI)l'ait week as ANS State . 'ure
gents determined. Board 'of bids on the pro]ect, esgmat. tion Is tp.promote WMte's can- hus been completely unrealistic Hospital North Committee collecteeI clothes from livinQ. StouPS, arounei ''

The gxpuy wQI truvellbyylsn

s for 19~9wQI be IISJI5'd to cost @2p 0000d The p~ect didacy in the AprQ 2fi mockstste in cpmprehendhlg the problems campus on their clothing drive. Everything from clothlny to n)rtons; o pn ~Q~ ~ with st'oys

'jfphy, Including sales. fmq hx wih bw die dysj j'o bw hpxhddd pyjxmyy. Tbb yyfxmyy vdh bv wMvh we mwhfchyb bshyhwm covmmicv ip Ivwviry wav doyyiad. Ieower, phoip}

e of $24.85. under the new athletic facQities held in'pntunction with Choice tional and hdernstlonal levels. I ., < 4
.,'-;" '. fore reaching Tucson'- ihe 'om;

Regents approved ihe re- fee. '68. In additipn tp thiep the grouy AS an ezamyle, he Stated that II.L ~~ )!IIf~~ m~ m~ '- ~. ma~wm~l'~INe yen<on Starte early Vfedneadsy

s of Head Football coach Approval was given tp a xe., will. also organhe wldte's curn time after time Mcclure has /ST Igg )PI ~P L'g lg~ ~ f+QIII and wraps 'up lsith, a,GOIIe

MvNvaxe io'stablish h quest of ofdcidiv of ihv cffy of yxidy ox ihv idvho chwqms next vpivd adxiwxi civii yidbiy ied- .: -: 'ydvijddy mvviipd ax,dhhwdvy.

rnddtpry tp house ull varsity Bonners Ferry and the Board of falL Islathon and agricultural legis- + . I .
' g' '.,' .

' ' '%he University group wltl&piar
players, except those County Commissioners of Boun-

h

'

Iatlon which would be of benefit F gg~lR Ah5% ' I~ IIIIENI R, ~~ MII8 'icipathlg with 800 otller memper

,'are married. Pine Hall wQI dary county for the University's y to Idaho farmers.
used for this yurypse.

.I~weM, st% and ~m~ Research tp provide aneconpmic ~
i M~DI White's background in govern- "Trial by Jury" and "Com- UMmuny BQI Dugger and BQI+bie cast with her, Mhs

a ysisp

prosaic

s andplans for t 1& H i 8 dh ~~c™entmakes hbn well quaQfied edy on die Bridge" wQI be pre- Blades. Is a seniorwhprecentiyapyeure'd h g„Q hd leyte,
58p726 wem f0~m accep™ tile cpunjy ~ it co~~ties. ".''" Pe '" 'e to ~y Quent the ~le ofrd sent d by the University Oy,n On the J~ are BQI Bhd.s, in Ihe Blue Key Trent Sh ~

ven eac ga

hp te has served on the in- Workshop on Mother's Weekend James Freeman, Richard Bauer, Twyiu Brunspn phys Evu Sbe

Ier jp nts were $78,951 fromthe Ferry wQI provide up tp $10ym
by

I
terior Insular Affairs Commit- in the Recital HaQ of Ihe Mu- Pat Frcemany Darpld KIudt, and has been spk,1st with the V~ ~ I

Wheat Commissionfor var 000 for the study. ey Banljog and Currency Com- sic Bui Iding. Performances start Rod W inthe r. 'ee ra and, has ayPeared in many %ofFeIC60% %sFI~4

studies on both grulnquuIIty The Regents authorized the PMrson Mted that, the group ndttee and Public Land Law Com at 8 p.m. on Friday and Satur- Bridesmaid~ are Karen Bauer, events on,Campus; Carmen Pow- ~
ldisease control; $10,000frpm University, through its Forest, is buckblg WIdte because of his mission bl the House Carlu Crabb, and Judy Eveff. e'rs is double cast with Twyla. +I'Opeel +of

Forest Service for. a WQcmfe und Range Experiment realistic stands pn Issues pfboth tion he also represented the Uni- Trial by Juryp is by GQ
pectatprs Inc ~. (M Crescent G

of the effects of artQIchl Stationp to enter into a memor- state und national bnportunce. ted States at International Mone- bert and SuQivany the ~t cp~ Gardner, Joan Jurvip and Susan Larry Gee and Richard WQion talned Singular)y at dinner each

He 'said that WMte hus been tery meetings'nd Internution edy team of hte nineteenjh cen- ssey. -
ylay tho two male roles, the night of tMs past week, 'Ihe tive

favorable tp civil rights legis- Mineral Study meetings while he tuxy England. This play was their
"Come y on M ~ y brewer and Johnny. fhaiists are Barb Tuttle, Kappa;

ladon and SM to educationw At a was in Congress.
, first collaboration and their only .

@
~, . David Knutson plays the school Marsha Welch, pi phi; Diedre

one act operetta. It teQS the ~ ~ t master. RobertTysonwillayyear Lenhart, 'Iheta; Donna Ablin,

Cealrhten Wilite SdbesiIS te TOIS vmyy of a mhd for bvvxch of f+ b ~ ~ m™~~xs x svxiyy.hpd Thomas wbiid Gamma phi, hxd podgy Hughes,

4 4 promise as the defendant hus mals with her boyfriend,
will Play his rival. WarrcnChad- Trl Delt.

I j.; len his bride waiting at thp al- J~ ~ h hu I bourne is featuredas the Captain. 'Ihe formal banquet und dane~

Compton White, former Con- Ingredients for prosperity inIdu- tur. y . " ~ The shows are directed by jeQI be Saturday nightatthechup-
gressmun from Maho's first dis- ho uxe Its natural resources, Tid g

her kissing the brewery who
Charles Wuitpnp with sets de- ter house with the crowning of

trict, told the U of I Young Including its water and its peo- th +~ nt I tra~~
signed by Jim Freeman. Fermi the new Crescent Girl to take

I%4 Democrats Wednesday night tha yle. He said, 'Water threatened the h„lnpr o~ pf Ihe h,w cp~ if I
Bodine and Brent Wagner are place at the Intermission of the

our nation's problems vdQ not by coqort must be put to work ~ ~ he br wer's w e salsoWre
accompardsts. The operas wQI danccv 'IhemusicwQIbeyrpvided

P; , ".--~-'"if.:1 ': „','.„;'"
l be solved by a representative recialndng Idaho's great areas „~ E .'d ~~ "Ps by be Presented at 8 P,mvy APril by Ron Rubin and his hand from

bl Congress whp hus voted Np pf amble land, whQO preservmg ~~M pf h ~s Is ~ pperu 25 26 and 27. Admission is $1; the Spokane area and WIQfeature
'8 "; ' .:,.:~.. '; „.- ' on every issue. - our free-fiowhIg streumS hlthcdr Th Mt fmm Lucia di L

~ 50 for adults and $1,00 for stu- regular dance bund music. Also

He said that Idaho's represen- natural state. By conserving our @~ be bothered as he is ~ gents with ID curds and Idgh at the banquet WQI be the yres-

tutives have the responsibQity water and lund, we wQI provide . solve a riddle u friend g ve Mm school students. Tickets are on eldutlon of awards to outstanding

jl tpseeth,tpmhd.restsarep ~:Md a so~ ecpmmicb.se ~ed In an ensemble m~ e D rpthy Neuerphysjheyo~ sale at the SUB~WIQbesold members of the L,~ Chi

tected at the national level, und for Ijdure generations." six leads huckedupbythechpr Jose~ .e m~ ~+ um atthedpor. Chapter.
that it Is also their dldy to aid us Handel is also reviewed for
in the solution of the nation's idvdhv lll x "dioviolly" vhvwti

$ -:;;IIIF'.",'; '.,;„:",:.~'h.'roblems, for the beneQt of all Igp I p
w

~

Am(africans.

Performing in Ihe presents /IIII!!I.",=-;—-

""'-"- . m"'."M In Ssreres Weekend
vid Hxvmox ax the judge.'lvM

Seat Presenily heid hyyamexMV- Cviiedv meq Of TXX HaPyp EP hxv appvayvd ix "Phmhowm" " —
* 'f

civvy, also presented hiy views viiox Fraternity will ilnvvlde "The ydxd xxd p'xd lvxv wlw.

down tp manual tasks this April ner pf Ihe vocal solo division

state. He said that the basic c~f as participant's in TKE's of the Blue Key Talent Show last
— annual Public Service Weekend year. Recently he toured south- Sb

.The Cjsnterbury House In The TKE's willworktogether em Idaho with the U of I Sym-
beins used for study, recrcn- this weekend tp put on Ihe IInish- phonette and he entertained at 4~,
tion and meetings Fr «n" Ing touches of Moscow's new the Miss University pf Maho ,...,I~
night there wiii be a clenn-up Emmanuel Lldheran church pageant. Last year he wus in
party at 7 p.m. and Sjsturdhsy tawn. This prp]ect wiQ include thp Iced in "The Devil Take Q i'g,~

JON BRAUN, NATIONAL Campus . Field nt 9 a.m. Slmdsy Rc« landscaping the lawn around the Her," which was Present d by I ~ ~ ~gll,;; "- ~,,:,.''..'.>jj

Coordinator for Campus Crusade for Christ u n s s p p' church and parkhlg area. Inside tbe Opera Workshop.

'll b I 3Q throu h Ma 2, which wiii end wIQ a supp r work wQI also be done by the Diam Alcorn pl s ~lbv, +
wi e on campus pri t roug ay meeting. For any dluentlonn
s eakin in Memorial Gymnsisum on ".Spx TKEPS, the plaintiff. She has appeared

«Okluhomupp und 'he KGB�)8L
and the Single Collegian." The speeches K M Combs tggI

will be carried on live radio broadcast.
dent Cp~tt,e will m~t at hpr senior ~cmd. She WQI aym =

SLUE KEY 8 p.m Mond y b the SUS, year in May with the U of I =,,~,---s.-':—

~
6 Applications for Slue Key db ~, Ch h, L Smith Symphony Orchestra. Miss Al- '~ „.!II[„I

thin spring, are available at
sh t& th t McCmthy but- The DevQ Take Her" lastyear.

FINALISTS FOR LAMBDA CHI Crescent Giei this year are (beck eovv) MIF: SUS. Interviews wiii take . cast with Diana, She is a fresh- shs Welsh, Pi Phi;:Donna Albin, Gamma Phi; Peggy Hughes, Tri Delta;

@@Ill e,eeeeee C e8 and (front row) Serb Tuttle, Kappa; snd Diedre Len hart, Theta. The new
Pince Wcdlnes ay. n e n "

In the "Choice '68" campaign
dents with Junior ntnndlnsn Mike Giffprd plays the defen- Cres cent Girl will be crowned tmorrow night at the Cresent dence st

nre djleslble. AIs9 In Ih9 cu sI ure D Id 9 Ih e I.em bds Ch i h ou se. (Sow er Ph9to)

Ax xii.xivdvxi conference will Pyyvhedeliv fmxtery rmdfhd

Luther-Haven on Lake Coeur d'- SUB cafeteria, and coed lounge
Alene, 'Ihe WSU YMCA YWCA pf the complex with entry blanks
Is sponsoring the conference. attached tp them.
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'hese organizations have held
I several conferences open to the

~~": WSU student body. The schools
hlvlted to yurticiyate in this con-
clave are Idaho, NIJC, Lewistpn

I Normal, Gonzagu, IVhltman,
Eastern Washington, Wldtworth,

: Central Wasidngtpn, and Spokane
: Communiiy College.

Also participating are Montana

;
State, University of Montana,

,'enutchee Jr. College, Big Bond
Community College, Yaidma Jr.

I
College und Columbia Basin Jr.
College,

'Ihe topic for discussion will
be d5ex, the Student's Dilemma.'

Thoro is.a charge of $6 ycr
person und. casual clothes und u

sleeping bag ure needed. Anyone

who plans tp take a car is to
leave ids name und address at
the publicity desk in the Organi-
zation Work Room in the SUB
hy Muy 8.

Vaduufyy Clsm fysrs
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Appearing AI The

Royal Restaurants
Legend Rooyn

Cprdova Theatre Bldg.—Pullman

Every Friday nnd Saturday

Crisp Solid Heads

ICE SERG

'ETTUCE
HSAP
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=—=..Qua it/ al .ow Prices.
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.i ih.,ff Sweet end Juicy

STRAWBERRIES.... „2I)c
Chrystsl Clear

CAKE
'"'" """""

ICE CUSES.....,....,.,IO,
Armour'n Slur

ORANGES SUCEO SACON ..„...„,6yc
CHOPS Fried to e golden brown ABC

'ALTINE CRACKERS,„...„44c~ II',)ill Western Family

LIL ~i i II ORANGE jUICE « ITcsn.

TOMATO SAUCE...,.„,.IO,
ivlpv lvivvliow S

ALSUNS Tendered, Textured Buns,
At Their Freshest 12 oz. Pkg.
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Ran'iteyhenson's Vindal net nnd could also give the Van.:

serfs wm be out to Imyrgyve. On dale some added help in thitr
2hatr 4-7 record'hen they host.: confer'ence '.clash": in Ogden o

.'Whftnnnn@IS afternoon at 3y.mc May17N8.
~oyhonsonc jesshakenuytdOHnceu; Shy RutM wlH be Playing at

; ',:uy:for the upcomhig tut by xna)7- ~ the. Ifo.:4 pocsitionc oiihd is stead-
<

:-Ing sophomore J«ff WilHams to uy Imyrotdng, after'being on.a ~
';the No, 1 singles syot, . Steady diet. of 'eedn wdxrkoutv

—WHHams moved up- to the top following a yrnctice teaching

oyot by posting two impressive fouowing a yraciice'eaching
.yictgxrles in singles play in his stht at the begimdng of the

Inst tvto ouUngs against Eastern semester.
"Washington and 'Montiina. Wil- Steyhenson Is'undecided about

'ouldbe one of the front the No. 5 yo'sitlon bat WIH'gbvfuh

gun'ners in the conference cham either Don HamHn or ~NOW-
onslilps after yosting a 164 man. Newman Qnisitedrunnexugtp

accord and cnyluring the cham at the No. 6 spot inthe Big Sky

'yionshty at the No. 3 position meet last year. whue HamHn,

Iastyear.
' freshman fxom Walla Walla,

;. Moving Ilp to the No. 2 slot Is has been playing a good brand

3)oug Denney. The Boise junior of tennis so far this season.',

ltas been maldng steady progress In the doubles Coinyetitlon Doug

'as the seasan hasyragressed and Denney and Skip Rudd will com-

I.vfiu be aimhg for . his third bine to formthe No. 1'team with

'straight singles victtxry this af- Jeff Williams and Frank New

texnoonc man fiuing in at the No. 2 slot,
Like Wuliams, Denney wul be Rounding out the doubles teams

countedontohelyboost the Van- in the No. 3 position will be .

dais to their third consectdive Bob Brunn and Don HamHn.

Big Sky championship this The Vandal netter s vriu face

Syring. Denneoyo who is a pro- the Gonzaga'Buudogs tomorrow

Qcient southyawo won the Big at Spokane in a 9:30 acme en-

Sky singles competition as No. countex before traveling to Pull-

2 man last year and copped man to face Washington State

Qrst ylace honori the preced- on Monday at 2 y.m.
ing year at the No. 3 spot. ColumbiaBasinwulbeintown

Freshman Bob Brunn from on Tuesday for a 10 acme clash

Meridian vriu get the call atthe with the Vandals before Idaho

-No. 3 spot. IIrunn, after getting gets to take a breather in their

off to a slow start, has come on long scheduled of court clash-

strong in Ms last two matches es.

Sob Ivunn

Vvanclaln Host
The Grizzlies

The Vandal lhinclads will host
their only homo track meetof the
season tomorrow as they take on
Iho Montana GrizzHes in a duali.flick I;~~
meet which will shut at 1:15.

The Qrst event on the schedule
will be the steeplechase which
runs a distance of 3000 meters.
Entered for Montana wiube Steve
Linse with Vern Deahl and Ron
Weitzke representing the Van-
dals.

In the Qeld events, Maho wiu
have Rich Smith throwing the dis-
cus along with Dan Niyp and Nick
Mgnone. Throwing for Montana
will be Erland and Clauson.

Smith and Nipp wiu be en-
tered in the shotput goiitg against
Montanags Mike Doane and

and R o t h. Bruce Brotnov ann

Dwayne Turpin will be throwing
the javelin and they wiu be pitted
against the Grizzlies'ike Lyng-
stand and Dave Guslafson.

Bob and Rod Bohman are en-
tered in the broad jump along
With Montana's Ron Baines, Hog-
er ljoontz, and Mike Palagi. Bob
Bohman will double in tho pole
vault with Dave Reeves and Dway-
ne Turpin whue Montana vriu have
Ron Baines as their sole en-
trant in tho event.

It's Cold Outsicle
Spring sports at the University are off and running in spite of
the weather, which, to date, has been cold, windy, and snowy.
The Palouse has been up to par this semester with the usual warm
spell in February that is always followed by a long, cold spring
that oven discourages young men from visiting the pastures of
the area.

The baseball team had several weeks of warm weather at the
Qrst of the semester but since the season began the weather has
not been cooperating. And now the football players are outside,
along with the track teams, tennis team and multiple Intramural
activities.

Yl'clclc: Yearn Struggles

III)
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The track team has been struggling along with the weathor,

poor track and several other problems, but there has been a bright
spot over at the pole vault pit. Senior Dwayne Turpinhas been

better this year than since he left high school and has been over
14 feet several times in competition. Not tobe forgotten or ignore.d

is the Vandal's other vaulter Bob Bohman, who has also been over
14 i'eet severg times this year. Turpin will Qnish his college ca
reer this syring but Bohman is only a sophomore and wiu have

two more years to compete.
Another Vandal track standout at the first of th'e season, Stove

Brown, has not competed for the thinclads since he missed a meet
at Seattle during spring vacation and was suspended for an Inded.

finite period of time.
At that time, Steve',s best jump had been at the Banana Bolt Ro

lays when he jumped 6-10 for a new meet.record. He made two
attempts at?O'/4 that day but the wind hampered his efforts and

he Qnauy gave up when ihe bar was blown totheground as he
approached for his third jumy. When suspended, he had not lost a
meet.

Rich Smith has also been outstanding in the meets so far this
year. The big jumor will toss the discus 165 feet consistently
and has beaten Van Reenan of WSU along with several others.

The Qrst of tlte season found Coach MacFarlone wading in sbc
inches of water on his track and even though the conditions have
gotten better, they are still not desirable. Then the new. athletic
faculties will take care of thisg and give the Vandal thhlciads
ono of the best tracks in the Northwest.

Spring I'ootlbclll
Football coach Y C McNease has had his boys outside and work-

in for a week now with the highlight havingbeenthe two hour
scrimmage that ives held fast Saturday.

After that scrlnunago Y C cited linebackers Rosie Owens, and
Joe Tasby along with tackle Ken Salesky as looking good.

The season got off to a smooth start in spite of the fact that
two of Y C's assistant coaches resigned before evhn worldnga
pxactice. Rumors circulated, but the positions have been Qued
and football continues to exist at the University of Idaho.

Athletics Protested
The fxont page of today's paper hos an article concerning

the protest march that was hold Wednesday that applies to sports.
One of their complaints was the taxation of the students to pny for
a new set of athletic facilities without any consultation of the stu-
dents.

I don't pxetend to know how the students feel about the athletic
complex, but if you have a deQnite o'pinion, it is your obligation
to express yourself even if you don't favor the plan.

It is unfortunate that only those people that are pxotesthlg
the administration's actions have enough interest to express them-
selves. If you favor the student Qnancing, Qne that is just great,
but tell someone about it...be hyatt.

If you don't Hke the idea, that is great too.~...once again, express
yourself. Tell someone.

Talk to anybody, teu me, tell the president, tell F Board for
your own sake just tell someone what you think.

IH CQHCERT

The Msho golf team will
host tb four-tetsm meet today
tst Ip.m. at the university golf
course. Teams entered include
Monttsna, Eastern Washington
Sttste, Whitman gsnd Idaho.

University of Idaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friday, Nay 3, at 8:36 p.m.
Palagi, Baines and Koontz will

each double in the Qeld events
by participating in the triplo
jump. Entered for Idaho will be
Rod Bohman. Rounding out the
Geld event in lhe high jump will
be Jim Fields and Bob Bohman
for Maho. Jumping for Montana
wiu be Ron Baines and Lang-
worthy,

In the dashes Montana's Wiuie
Jones, who is the defending con-
ference champion in the 100 and
220, is favored to take his spe-
cialities. Entered with Jones for
Montana wul be Hon Baincs and
Larry Nelson. Gopp is also sched-
uled to run the 220 for Montana.

Dan Faught and Don Messen-
~r are entered m the 100 for
Idaho and will also both double
in the 220-yard dash event.

Bruce Swayno will be the only
participant for Idaho in the 440-
yard dash and he will be opposed
by Montana's Zins, Hahn, and
Nebil.

Hod Bohman and ICen Nyman

will be entered in the Yiigh hux

dIes for the Vandals goingagainst
Roy Robinson and Bob Moerer.
In tho 440-yard intermediate hur-
dles, Tim Stark, Dave ICoontz

and Bob Mowrer will go against
Idaho's Ken Nyman.

TICKETS:

SUB-U of I

Hlddeek 8 laIIIhlin

CUB-%SU

Admission (Incl. Tax):

Reserved $3.00

Main Floor $2.50

Balcony $2.00

SUB BQRAH THEATER
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, ,—,;,;;.—I Novie-wise, there has never

inpigd I beennnything like it.
A MIRISCH COMPANY PRESENTATION STARRING

Jack Lemon shirley NncLnhe

Fyetl NRCNnITny nay Vajstga.cc Ies jtdaan

Show Times:
Friday-7 8 s7:30 P.M. Admission:

Saturday —7 P.M. 35c Single
Sunday —7 P.M. 65c Couple

\
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It xlrdilftKIWR3S
'IIQIF&tl i%4 o~N

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 'I P.M.
SUNDAY —NOON TO 12 P.M.

FEATURING

c

WILLIAlvl PEHH < THE QUAKERS
(FRIDAY and SATURDAY)

CONE HIILy
STAy LATE

412 South Main

Many Leading Authors Including
Allis McKay —The women at Pine Creek

Arthur Goldberg —The Defenses of Freedom

Sam Sheppard —Endure gtnd Conquer

plus a variety of complete cook books
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errors .eac o ma
.os'~IsI".sI'istensen 'ans I inc

John Smitk's Idaho .VMIdals came back from 2-0 and 3-1 defecits to post a 9g
victOry in the opening game af their doubleheader with Lewis-Clark Normal, )7ttt
the Vandaln droPPed a 5-2 decision ix1 the nightcaP committing seven errors in the
p6Ãess.

In the bottom of the second The fourih
gyilckly gotonthescoreboardas nnhtg itMO f~ bock ~+ one as LCN scored two

wns n wOII

short toy Terry Garth Ied off three runs to take a 44 lead»~ a Idt but with @ „
the opening fxame with a double as Daniels reached base on an of three Vandg errors
fouoiwed by a vialk to Dusty error by the Qrst baseman and started the innlgtg with
TeitzeL Ricll, Toney sent MIll to third on and. he wan, sacriQ

a wniid

starthtg'Pftche» Pat, a single. Toney then stole sec- ond
Daniels got the next batter, Ted ond to Place runners on second gohtg wud to centeruefd,
Told on a strikeout, but Jim andthtrgL Reser then tin ew Ivud to th
Naslund fouowed uy with a sing John Thacker thenworkedhim- which auowed one ru to

'd

le plathg Gortin. sef).'n with a wauc to load the and put a runner on thud,
Daniels then struck out Kaxl bases as Phil Reser cracked a nis Conover then hit to C~~

Klapyenbach, but AHen WHHs double to clear the bases and sen who again threw wHd I
smacfged a soud single to bxing give the Vandals au the runs Qrst and LCN scored ~~,„
in Teitzel with LCN's final run that they needed. run.
of the Inning. Qii'eatened in the

The Vandals came back with third as the first two batters ance run inth
a single run in their half of the reached base bs walks, but John penbach reached first on
Qx'st innhC as Rich Toney walk Smith decided to xnake a change ergs choice MIO
edtoopentheinning JolmThack and bring in Pnt Myers whoput came home on Auen WIH s ~

er reached base via a Qelder's the Qre out facing only 16 bat- gfe
choice with Toney out at sec- ters the remainder of the game.
ond, Myers went on to pick up the Christensen which was tho g a

Thacker then stole second and wm earned run off him in 22 in(h
came home on Htu Reser's dou- Maho clobbered LCN for four ings. Craig struck out nine bbt,
ble out to the centerfield fence. runs htthefourthframeasThac+ ters to run Ius total to 33 iiiI win~lark Picked Ilp another, em reached base via an error 22 innings.
run in the second to take a W, and stole second. Phil Reser
advantage as Terry Gorlin reach walked but was forced at second
cdocccvicccmxcrwlthummg oy clyde coon ic cci runners

S Nand came home on Dusty Teit at first and third.
zel's double. Coon then stole second and I

~ Steve Engstrom followed uy with g II gOQ9 QQ IIg g If
ar etiintratien c ciwictoocvcgtwc vccdcirccc

cross &e Plate. Gary Nitta then The Idaho soccer t a

Prereg'st t'on for the Hul- wg ed and C sacrificed h their oye en om„„wSU C
climb to be held May 11and 12 to second as the pitchex's throw p~ 3
on the Winchester grade will be went wild and both runners moved
this Saturday, it was announced uy. Reser scored on a wild pitcii
by Hick Tackman, president of forthefinal run.
the Utuversity SPorts Car Clubs In the second encounter Lewis- the net The Vandgs hoist h ye pa
that is sponsoring the event. Clark again jumped out to a a ood crowd onha da th f tion

Club members will be at the o lead m the Qrst inlnng as their first home acbon of the 'ives
SUB information desk Saturday Gorth reached base on a yoggg season I Icl

f om 12:30 p.m. untu 6 p.m catcher's Qgerference cgLTeit- Idglo wul t,avelt.M(sso~aon terpx~@st t.on fees ivul b 34for zel then d ubled h. to thM April 27 widl deir 1~man t,a- ing
club members, $5 for nonmen- and Jim Naslund followed uywi
bors that are students and $6 a smgle to bring m one run. from thoro will playOregonStat . Ieggir
for no~Oui'rsu tamnotst AHen WHHs then s~led m the at home onl4y5.congas wul ed ~
dents. final tally of the inning.

Tackman stressed the needfor Idaho took the lead in the sec» 10 12 with approxifna+Q
preregistration because of the ex- ond as Dave BQII and Dave Clos- teams entered in Ute Spoifnno
pected large turnout, and encoux son walked to open the inning.
ages all students to registerearly Christensen then doubledto score The Vandals will Quash out
because the field wiu be limited ttvo runs for the Vandals for a their season with a home mt h
to 100 cars that will be admitted brief 24 deadlock.
on a Qrst come, Qrst serve ha- 'nn
cic. Hc ic cxycciicgc laxgccmm novf ling Tourney
ber of entrants from outside the ,Busines
school. Twelve teams have tentatively 'versify c

The hiuclimb, which will be run entered the Idaho-Bowling Invita- Pocatel lo

up the old Whtchester grade that gong that wiu bo held April Thousands of college students fiw rs . for a disc
sort employment. Fun.Filled jobs with

WaS abandoned by the State re- 27 and 28, Pete Rogalski an high Pay in 37 states. The tgeg sdi

cently will be open to au foreign nounced today. tion of the Students Resort Employ 'IVO mI ment Directory Is now available! Page
and AmeriCan SyortS CarS. ClaS- An egitranCe fee Of $3.50 after page of certified jobs at lesd
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